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PHESID]Wt?n-®5TENj'lS]N)*S^^<&R2N^ ' " ̂ iRISTMAS'^'iiND: CAtV^

It is:: wl|'li tlPat■'■■' • 1 elt.en'ii • y-:
to the •Vstufieni^s.j''.. thV'faculty and:'- for He
staff CK^:.,i:hs^, .ool^ge--y'hBs4:^ wishes , their
•e*^-vu fx \-x fx '^f.r-r -'-r^rriVs A >>■*-» • •" L- y- W3 n. C! O T tn -f* r%

"Thou Sh

for a mission

alt call His-name Je-
shall save His people

o-;v,'c.- tf .■ JJigSin

;)iappy lhol^"%x^®^sdri. 7'''lib'
is my prayer' that'Gqci' ' ' will' ' h
with you on your homexvsrrd" vray-, in' •.
your homes and in .j,yQ.hr. ..^churches.
May safety, protection' and'hless-
ings he jroursvy. Remember that you
are the epistles" 'of Chfisth ■ -iVei-'.'.
will he.:dp©king foreward, to your_
returm, : t.o ■ ■ ^sc'tool'V ' on/'lianuary -4i' .;
Cone in; the:, f piness" of ;"the; spirit'
of Christ.v and. ' .iet lis ■" 'believe ^'God

, to deal V/ith Sin once
and fopever. Christmas points

.not only to a m&nger but to a
cross. You do not hear much
about that at Christmas timei It
is foolishness to this world, you

•■'■will hear a lot. about peqce on
earth and good will but not about
the real reason why God gave His
•Son. ,■■ ... . '

Ho ••'•matter ■ Where' you start
for a reviyal of His. ■pfe'Sence'and.: thinkihg a-bout Jq.s.u.s, if you fol-

lpower ^ in the ... weeks . aho'pdt-- • ■ Ha-y
God bless..you,all, : ■ •■';• ; - ■ ■ ' ■ ■—•

^  ,L. . . .

IhCOLTY GEHSTINGS'- ^ h.- ■

'Great in-gs'S .
Atwe-■'• hp

ow through, you are.doming to a
cross ;and an open grave. ' You are

-•■^''.•■headed .for a crown of thorns and
•h--Gethsqmane, a .bleeding 'sacrifice
•i-'-'for sin. For _:'t.h,at;. '' ,y/,as, the-'pur'-
.-' -^.pose .-Of ; His yp'otiing. it is not
■v;. .;popular.p-!these .'''days. • .It ine-Ver
■'■■ •will be., JuSt the ' .same we ought
.".a-.to mpke sure - that ...at:' "'Christmas

time w.e see to . it, that the • manger
uu.ipoints.- to the. crosSV

'p'roach ■ • • . this"'d-: •■.;: Tliig does hot''mea.hp Christ-,
Chris tma s, ' day

% the'Ho'ly Spirit:
|mek:e'- real
oiir ■ ■ •heart ■tha' ..
giOrioUs t
:r6la tiVb^''
.this
nea'hon?'^-""—

tti.i a

J. .;mas for the Chri'stian is a sad
-...ksolemn matter. .There ' is no joy

on earth like the jqy.that grows
Continued on Ra^e 2'C'Ol, 2 j
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^ ̂  ̂  "T* ^ . 1

..y^LGGKING INTO 'THE FUTURE
^Hild He ' lay' "■ -Hi s -^glory-■•--by g .rt is
t'oin that man no more may dibi -January 4th
Born to raise the Sons of earth.
Born to give them Sacred birth."

(Continued on Page 6 Col. l)
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,  (Continued, from Page .r-Col, 1)
out of the true message of Christ-,,
mas. Our Lord's intent was that
His \ jo-Y" might remain in uq and
that, our joy might be full. The
Gospel is good news. The birth
of our Lord v/as a joyous occasion.

We- are bearers- of- Good -Tidings
of Great Joy which- shall - be to
all people for there was born one
day • in the city of David a Savi-
iour, which' .is Christ the Lord,
But mind you, 'jit says there was
bom a Savio.ur. We hear much of
the - "putting -Christ in Christmas"
and surely He.needs to he given
His rightful place. But the
Christ of, Christmas is'not only
the Babe of'the-Manger, but the
Saviour of Calvary ^and the Vic
tory -of ■ the' empty','tombi Let us
■proclaim' Him for ail that He is.
Lord, Saviour, Ltessiahi And let
us .declare to al-l'men, "Believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ and thou
Shelt be-saved ■

:1BEW^ SliJDEOTS ENROLLED'A' ; , p .

The' studentbody exte'nds 'a warm
viaicome ' to 'fourteen' 'new students
who have entered the -yinter-nuar-
te'r. They a're • Ernest','Gre.en and

; Robert; .G^e'eri," i. from .Mo'ae-s' Lake,
Wn.j J'ean', Swing, Anacortes, Wn;;
Leslie, . Martin," Cane' ., Junction, '
Ore •; Bur le y Norton, ̂ Br.owns town,
V/n,; -Mary Elle'n Carlson,) ■ , -Grand-
view, 'Wn. Wayne Tidysaasj Shel-
ton, ■^.Vn. '; Carroll Jphnson-,Battle
ground", Vfa.j 'Edith 'Saiyers, Ceh-
t,ralia,r Wn.; . Martha.- Nydegger,
Ridgefield, IVn.; Bill Wood, Santa
Ana, Cai,; and one former stident,
Elton Nevmian, from Longviewj V/n.

The enrolLment for the--; Winter
Quarter, has ■ bean broken "down., by
class .as'.follows:

Freshmen ' 83 ,
Sophomore s ' 54
Juniors 33
Seniors 23
Specials 13- ; .
TOTAL ■ loF"

MISSION BAX^D VISITS "ILIWAII-"

"With- '!Hawaii" "as the theme,
the Islands oT the "Sea missionary

, band -..met: at' ."-the home of Joetta
Burkey. on' Saturday,"-Dec ember 5,
for theiri first social eveiit.

Following th:e -fafflilifir custom,
each member was adorned with a

, lei • iii: anta-cip-ation of an event
ful evening, in Havmii. /vfter be
ing shovm a'' travelogde film, "Hi-
way to Hawaii", the students v-/ere
favored •with' special music- by
members of the band.

Each • 'st'udent took part in an
• insi^irational fagot service, Dr«
Bishop,:- gu'est speaker, spoke on
his^ travels ' and 'experiences in
Hav/aii- -and -^ot'hfer - Pacific islands.

To-'the-Str ains of -music- played
Hawaiian Style by'members of the
band, refreshments vjere served as
a climaE to- the evening.

Making -ac'quaintance with the
new members '- of the band was a
.significant high^laight' ^ of the
^evening,



Jcz ip tuiai.; in t e zpiG ta tio n.
And when they were cone into

the house j they . sa^/ " the youing
child and, fell doxvn' and worship
ped him: and when they had opened
their treaaurds, ■ they presented
unto him gifts) gold, and frank
incense, and myrrh0 Matthew 2:11

We might notice first the
throe thirgs' which the wise men
did in the scene ; just pictured.
It was tiie;" first "Christmas, and.
these wise men "'were anxious to
draw near to our Gaviour', They
came to Him, they ̂worshipped Him,
and they gave gifts to Him® Eoxv
fitting that in "this the most
distant Christmas that xve should
do as did they,

I  am reminded, however, of an
incident which occurred during my
high-school- days," ,\7e were " re-
ouired to do a certain-amount of

work for the class; anything be
yond this-might be extra -irork for
ex'ora- credit, ■ -One of the fellows
xwas doing very poor work, yet he
turned in "' soiie' work v;hich was
assigned as extra bredit work. It
was turned 'dcwh with the reply;
hov7 could he-do extra work'v;hen
the required' work was not'dona?
That is like trying to make a
glass run over,'v/hen-it is not
3?et filled,"

I'll like manner'we many times
would give gifts,to the Lord, yet
we have not ' xx/^rshi ppe'd Him-., We
xTOuld worship Him, Isut we have,,
not draxxn near. May we during
the coming j'-ear ...idraw near, xvor-
shipjwand give to O'esus our gifts.

•  .1 ■-••• Cecil V/ingand

•took upon him the'form of
a''Seiwant,

" -as

'I

. . t
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BI3Y or RENT your
Eavorite • Band- "

:Instiameat or
r- ■ ■ n'ccordlon "

from :

COX hiusic CO., ,
E. 72nd at Woodlaxvn

VErmont 7200

OUR GHRISTIvIAS GIET

Many are counting the days, un
til . Christmas, and well ■ might
they do so. It is a- time of
cheer, happy greetings and
pleasant thoughts; cime of giving
in appreciation of happy friend
ships; an event' in comemoration
of the birth of the v;onderful
Savior.

We, as students," realize that
the most important fact of the
season is the reminder that
Christ v?as born that He .might
give Himself for us. May it also
remind -us that the . g.reatest g? ft
we- can give in retu-cn is a full
surrender of oui'selves to Him,
May this be cur gift to .Christ
this Christmas, our xvholly con
secrated lives. : .

■Merry Christmae and Happy New
Year.

ASB PRESIDE

DON OSTROM

* 9|o|fc ***:(£ jf: sjst:



CONSTITUTIONiU. COR^TER COLRTCIL activities FORETOLD

"Say Jim, I understand all the
classes and both Dublications
have advisors. Is this true of
the Student Council?"

"Yes, we have a non-voting
faculty meraber, Sister ■■filliams.
This is her third year in this
capacity,"

"'That does she do if she does
n't vote?"

"Well, she guides us in our
business. Many times v;hen we are
trying to put our thoughts into
words, she will have just the
right wording. She is there to
give us the Administration's
vieius of various matters. She
also serves with the ASB presi
dent as a liaison member between
the students and the faculty,"

"She can be quite a help then,
can't she,"

"I'll say. Many times her
mature judgment and her experi
ence on past student councils
have helped us when we wepe in a
particularly tight spot,"

"I know some students look on,
advisors as hindrances, but they
really are helpers," ■■

"That's right,'"

■X' ^ ^ ̂  »i/f

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
B  . B
B  B
B  Corsages, B
B  Cut Flowers, B
B  Floral Arrangements, B
B  Plants—Weddings, B
B  B
B  of the finest qualityj B
B  B
B  BOTANICAL BOUTIQUE INC. B
B  6617 Roosevelt VJay B
B  —^ B
B  FI 5550 EM 0422 B
B  B
B  10% discount to all NBC B
B  Students, B
B  B
E  B
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Many interesting activities
are planned for the year by the
Student Council.

After an eventful autumn quar
ter, Council members are looking
for".'ard to many new projects and
activities.

Projects before the Council
now are diversified. One plan is
to put a new outside window in
Room 25 to give better ventila
tion.

The Student Body will give the
December 14th offering to the
S'TBC at Waxahachie, Texas, to
help defray losses caused by a
recent fire in the boy's dormi
tory, The offering sent was
$150,00,

For any changes in plans, or
dates keep posted on the latest
developments through the Courier,

lU.RISlLi DEADLINE I^T

Karisma staff members have
really been "on the go" during
the past few. weeks. They have
been working hard on a cover plan
and a theme as well as selling
ads and annuals. Their first
deadline was the fifteenth of
December, at which time they had
to have the layout for the cover
and several pages sent into the
Semco Color Press, Oklahoma
City, Okla,

Nancy Pajme has replaced Joann
Hutchinson as the Freshmen rep
resentative for the selling of
annuals,

5^* sjc jJj ^

PRE-GHRlSTIvIAS FESTIVITIES

. A Christmas dinner vjas served
at the Alpha dorm Tuesday, Decem
ber 15, 1953, with President But
ter fie Id and his wife as guests.

The dining room was decorated
in traditional colors of red and
green with a Christmas tree in
one corner,

A turkey dinner was served and
comments heard indicated that the
dinner was a success and very en
joyable.



MY CHRISTMAS LISEP-.
• O

EaYar'you made you]:;;;"Christmas,,:4-is.t?.
Tiiought of everyone^. • a.. ^ j •

Gra-ridpaj grandma, motlaer, dad,
Daughter, too, and son*?',

Have you made ;.your. Chr: stmas list?
■ Civing * s In .rthe airu' '' '

Nieces, nQphe\9s,' uncleSj aunts,
.Friends fori^ ;everyvv.here«

liava ■ you .made your Christmas' list?
Tes , heyond-.-a douht I*

It is ;lesus * ■'^irthday, tod,
Did you leave Him ' out?

Hake His-gift tT^ie''first . df-all'S
■ "Inasmuch as ..ye .

Did it to the least:of Mine, ■ '
' ' " •. - T;Tq' ♦ tfV.d'hat? giySh to'Me t

Christmas' gift''to -all'the T.TOrld^-'''
Dearest first-and hestl

Uheri I-'maka' my Christmas list
»-Hi's.'name leads the rest. ' ■ ■

Edith G, Estey

DI2SGTGI11TES-*- GREETING

,,: As.-, :. ws approach^ the . Christiias. ,
season our thoughts naturally,
center on Him who, is the center ,
and the reason- -fo^J^h-ris-tmas^tt The ...
coming "df'-'C-hrist-'i^to-the world, i-
lowly as. , liis. birth raay haye been
was the-mo.st 'irlppftant ■sva'nt. in ,
all the earth*'s"history, All the
previous- history moved-tq that
great event and- '■ all' subsequent
history'stems from- it.-' - •

, The Board of Directors of
the Northwest Bible-College, sends
its best Christ centered* Christ
mas greetings to studentsj fa.cul-
ty members,' alumni,' -'and f-riands ,
of our fine College in Seattle,

■Te wish you. a joyous and happy
holiday seasdh- hhd-'a-prosperous , ,
and victorious New Year.

Chairman of the Directors
Dwight H. McLaughlin

JUNIORS; HOLIDAY SOCIAL

'Skiing qnd partying, will begin
the nolida3'-s for the' "IuniorS'' 'c»
Saturday ,thQ 19th. , -They wil'l
meetl at the school .as usual a"t
8:00, not for a day of study, but
for...a .day'of relaxation 'and fun.'

Piling into ca'rs'.' thejf w'ill "
head for the pass vd'Bh 'skis .sfcick-
ing-.-., out ' the.Windows "and 'their
luncli bags .tied on'the skis, VJhen
they ■ 'have "had their fill ■of■■''s.ki-
ing" they will ■travel- to-E-v^erett,
v;eary and hungry , where- 'a chili
feed- - and a Christmas -party'will
be av-;aiting them. • -A -

f. . -V . ^ •

NBCr EAGLES*'SCORES ' ' ; '
-  - ■ <; » - Wr •

Ea.gles. vs.Wash, Title, Ins.," '
:, , .l ' , ' - ' :.

Eagles' vs. JDhn*'s Sno'rt-Shop
.  ; ; •- ■ - 44-33

Eagles vs. -Trin'ty MOthodist
-••■-rW "■ ' • : . "49-71

Ea^l'es vs. General' Motors
■  " . . . 39.--41

<. . . .

■  -May ^you draw nearer to Him who
v;as born in the manger during this
Christmas Season. ,

a  - ■ The O.ourier Staff

* -

*- - - For Haircut or Shave
'.-Take,your business-

*  .! to
*•;. --j ■

*

*

*.
*

'• N 0 -T I -G B

NEVA*S BARBER SHOP

6511 - 15th NE

Haircuts ^i.OO each

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

*
*

*

*

*

Children #«50 Saturday ^.75
^ Cut just the way'you like ..it.
*

*
Open 9 M - 8 PM

*

'*
*

*

*

*

****2(5****************************



(Continued froia Page 1 Col 1)
Halleujalit V/hat a Savior I

Mro. M» J. iperlcs^

Holiday Greetings to all. of
yout

The Christmas season is-.one of

the . most joyous times of all the
year. It is a time of gay fes
tivities, of exchanging gifts, of
.singing carols#. It is a time
when old Scrooges soften their
hard hearts and say a.merry greet
ing., A ■ tirae when Scandinavians
eat their lutefish and lefsa, the
Germans their roast goose and
pfefferkuchen, the English .their
plum pudding#

Christmas is much more than

this, however# It is a birthday,
the commemoration of the Advent
of our Lord. This, indeed, is
the true meaning of Christmas#

In a day v;hen coniieErcial inter
ests have exploited the Christmas
season for personal gain, I trust
that all of us of the EEC family
siiEill be conscious of the true

meaning of Christmas. In such a
spirit I wish each of you a joy
ous Christmas holiday and a most
prosperous year in 1954.

David L. Aasen, Dean

Students, whether you share the
joys of Christmas with loved ones
at home, or with friends, away frcm
home, I hope that it will be' the
most blessed one., you have ever
known because Christ Himself is
with you. May those who are ab
sorbed at this season of the year
with,buying and selling,. , giving
and receiving, doco:pating . and
feasting, hear from ..your lips
and learn from your lives the
"true meaning of Christmas#

Hi chard W. Bishop,

To all who see these symbols.
GreetingI " .

How'blessed it is that" once a-r
'  (Continued, ne.xt, column)

gain we are privileged to wish
one another a joyous Christmas
season. That joy is ours because
we have seen His Star, and have
come to worship Him. So, to
all—to all who follow that
Star—Greetings.

S# L# DeSpain

The Christ

mas tree has

become a sym
bol of the

holiday season.
Although the
use of the

evergreen is
adopted from
a  pagan cus-

"torn, the idea
of a tree at

Christmas is not altogether hea
then. The Bible tells us that
Jesus "...took on himself the
form of a man...and humbled Him
self to the death of the Cross."
The true tree that pertains to
the Christian is not an evergreen,
but a red tree, a tree reddened
by His holy blood.

At this Christmas time I wish
for each a rememberance of TTlm
who came, and who gave Himself.

Miss Williams
(Continued on next page)
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LQNGEE YJMR THROUGH
GREATER CARE-

1T*S A FACT#».clothing
will press

longer,
kept clean
better, last _
and be a constant plea
sure for you the wearer

FOR GREATER CARS SEE;

GrOenlake Cleaners
7209 V/oodlawn Avenue
VERM0NT83 2 0

15?^ discount to NBC students
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(Continued from - 6,Col. 2)

Emmanuel—God
and- will Lbe witSl
mas- and always
space provided
your heart. ■. Maj
a throne room mi
the personal..-;
hem's Kingt

with, us He is,
'■yob ^hl C hr i St -
according to the
in the, ..stable of

hyou^ "■stable" be
.ade glorious by
"" ' ' Bf- ■ Bethle-

MfS'g ' Johnson

Hebrev/ Shalom ^leichem.
Greek Eiren^ uhih*" "
Latin " Paz votiscuin-,
Italian Pade a -vdll" " "
French,, _ , . paiz soit>^^vec vous'l
Spanish Paz a vosotros,
Port. Paz seja comvosco. ' •
German Friede sei mit eucha
Norv;eg-ian .pr.ed ..til: dig-. '' '

which.,-means.-: ^''tPoabe'' be- unto. youV
At. . :ttteris:c time—''of :th,eVy8ar'.we

are celeb-fatirife "tiie. biftii .of Je-
, . f-.

sus Christ*^'ih.'''the;wo.rid» • -In Luke,
2:14 thb " angel .'announcing • the
coning of the Lord Jesus included^
the main purpose, .namely, "Peace
on earth®"^ ■ -ithe ViiordS'Vof the an-
gel vi/ere directe'd --tO'' ' -people' df:,
all nationalities ahd-'--languages
The greatest - nehd "Of the world"'
was and still--'-' -1 s' ' -'peace which,
must begin-. 'in-•- ■■he'art,''Of' the..
individual before if bah spread
to the whole earth.,

It is still the cusfpm..of. ,ma^y
people of different ihnguages i;to-,,-
greet one another ,_yyith^.,t|ip,,, ,t,v/ord
"peace." But the true peace will
never come, .ipptil.;they ■•■aooept^-thO'''
Prince/'of Peace into their hearts.

.-Miss - Yvonne yAlthrCi-

rSeason' s Greetings I ,
-Even.', as there was an antifCiL '

pation ■ surrounding our ' Lord's
firs-t advent into the world, so
at this se'asoh v;e are, reminded ;bf..
our-hopa^ ?for His sec.ond 'advent
"He' 'fhCO- -'hath this hope pur-ifi'e.th' ■
himself." May His ' peace and
abidih-g■presence be yours at this
season and throughout.the coming
year-"-shohld He tarry,,; , c-, : ;

- 'i .„;Tlie-l4illards-

we-wish all the members .of the.
Faculty and their, families,' to-A
geth'er with the Students of --NBC a
joyous ■ Christmas Season and -, a
very pro-sperous New Tear. " ').-iay-we-;
remember wdth deepest gratitude,,
the man who tabernacled among us;
who -lived,'ministered, and died,
that he might lead , many, sons to'.;
glory, and, who, today, , abides

■v^ithin our hearts.
Rev. & MrS.Donald Fee

and Family . •- , -

May Qcd's richest blbssings be-
yours at this Christmas time.-' " We
pray -that; .the inspiring message
of this season will alv\/ays. -be. - .
■promi-ne.nt in yout ministry.,, ' ' 'i. ' . '

Erika and A1 .'Munger -
(Contrt'iiued on page .8 Col, 1) t

*  . J-» .

The Angelic annpuncemeJif to
the shepherds on Ihe"first Christ-t
mas morn was th^t,;,^9^;r.jl-.GoodC tid
ings of great joy,"for all peo
ple." A Saviour was born. i;I
the peace.^ ,-j.o#-'-^-and^--i-hb^b-'''of'fh"'
message be yours this Christmas
and always.

Lyl© B, Spradley
(Continued on next ooluian)
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KODAK SUPPLIES^- --'

,  . , .STATIONARY

: v':box:, -gmd'ies
;  .-i ■': '' '• •"*

pjiAmiAOY

■,/E;. il, Nels-on'-V'--Prop,.
j- . ' . ! ■

•

7200 Vioodlawn Ave,

Kenwood 6102
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(Cont. from Page 7)
Giving! To me that is the

thought of Christmas, "For God
so loved the world that He GAVE*"
The re a 1 ^oy p f Chr i s tma s come s
from - the thought of; such" wonder*
furl love,. At this-. time of the
year v,;e are-' faced At/ith a. liew.
chailenge of giving Christ to '&
needy .world .and to give ourselves
more to Hxm wk'o loved us and GAVE
Himself' for us , ' .

.Mrs, Carlstrom

■"■'In no event is the spirit of
Missions hette'r depicted than in
the "bifth of Christ, In wishing
a .^oyous... Christmas .to each stu
dent'I fee I' ,"I can'.do it in no
■bet.taf ;^way tiian to pray that'this
sdme^, .;. Spirit' 'of ■■"going" possesses
e'a.chiheart. For 'what greater: ioy
is fhehe t'hah "going" with 'a mes
sage of hope?
■•V", S.B, Tangen

In; ' extending' my personal
Christmas greetings -to you, ' ri
V'/ant to express the hope that"vje
may all receive a hew revelation
of Christ at 'this season. May
the giving, which is more blessed
than ^ .receiving he,■• .of ' yourselves
vdiolly t© liim.'First pf.all, '

.  _;Qrawford;:-M, ■Bishop

On Christmas a-s our thoughts
go heck' , to Bethiemem and as we
celehrat'e the birth of our ' Sav
ior, may 'you, v/ho are His own^
enjoy in a 'fuller measure than
ever 'before His v/onderful love^
joy; ^and pea'Ce, '
'• Phyllis Crane

IfBO'S DECQR/^TI'GNS UNIQUE

'• Many thah-ks to'the Decoratioii"
CommittGe headed 'by Yvonne East
erly for their splendid work of
decorating the school so approp*'
riately. The door ' dooorationS|^
the main,, auditorium;^ and the spscigs
of greens' "throughout '"the school
have gfyen NBC , an, over tone of the
holiday season*s spirit#
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FRESmiAN HAYRIPE

A clear sky and a shining moon
xvas the setting;; for the freshman
class hayride at Barney*s Barn on
December IS, Lively. Choruses
mad'e everyone ready for an hour
of enjojcnent' and laughter. The
covered tvagon dravm by horses
made each* one think 'Of the pio
neer days, •

After the ride, mixer games
wjere. played. and phili, cider, and
cookies W7ere served by the social
committee around a crackling
fj.replace in the barn, Every
freshman agrees that Brother and
Sister Munger, the advisors, add
ed much to the evening of fun and
happiness.

Bud Lyden led the group in a
time of devotion at the close of
the evening,

^L. wL. .J , ,jL. .A..
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